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Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative

For more information please visit  
www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway  
and/or email VCMC@petermac.org 

What can you expect?

Nutrition and lower  
gastrointestinal cancer: 
are you looking for answers?
Everything you need to know about nutrition and cancers of the bowel, 
pelvis, peritoneum, rectum, anus and appendix 

• Changes in bowel management – you may 
need a stoma (surgically created opening in 
the abdomen that allows faeces to leave the 
body) or a temporary feeding tube.

• Screening for malnutrition prior to treatment 
and at regular intervals – you can also screen 
yourself. Try the online interactive MST  
(www.petermac.org/MST).

• To see a dietitian, if you have had a lot of your 
bowel removed, to guide you through any 
changes in eating and drinking and provide 
specific advice for you.

Around 1 in 6 people with lower gastrointestinal cancer are malnourished – this impacts your 
ability to complete treatment and increases the risk of being admitted to hospital. 

• Common nutrition issues that can impact 
your eating and drinking:

For people with cancer:

Surgery is the most common 
treatment. 

Chemotherapy might be used 
before or after surgery, with or 
without radiotherapy.

Radiotherapy might be used before 
surgery or if surgery is not suitable.
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What you can do

DISCUSS READCONSULT
Discuss nutrition 
with your doctor, 
nurse, dietitian 
or other health 
professional.

Read about good nutrition 
in the CanEAT pathway. 
Check out the resources 
freely available.

Are you finding it hard to self-manage your 
nutrition issues? Consult a dietitian for 
specific nutrition advice tailored to your 
needs - talk to your health professionals if 
you need help finding a dietitian.

For more information, visit 
www.petermac.org/
CanEATpathway

Preparing for, during or immediately 
after treatment:

• Weigh yourself weekly – aim to keep your 
weight stable and prevent muscle loss 

• Prioritise food and drink - most people will 
need to eat and drink more protein and energy 
during this time given increased requirements

• Monitor your bowel habits – you may need to 
change your diet, manage your stoma if you 
have one and/or seek advice about medications

• Drink your prescribed nutritional supplements 
or give yourself fluids via your feeding tube 
– talk to a dietitian if you are struggling to do 
this regularly

• Take your prescribed vitamin and/or mineral 
supplements – talk to your doctor or dietitian 
if you are struggling to do this regularly

• Ask for help with meals - make every 
mouthful count, maximise the nutritional 
content or modify the food texture to make it 
easier to swallow 

• Keep as active as possible

Long-term survivorship 
- including living with 
advanced cancer:

• Monitor your weight 
– aim to maintain a 
healthy weight and 
prevent muscle loss

• Monitor your bowel 
habits - you may need 
to change your diet 
and/or manage your 
stoma if you have one

• Optimise your eating 
and drinking depending 
on your needs, this 
may include eating 
a healthy, balanced 
diet (if your treatment 
related nutrition issues 
are well managed)

• Keep as active as 
possible
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